
P&O Cruises offers up to £300 off holidays with a 5% low deposit and on-board spending money

April 13, 2022

P&O Cruises is offering discounts of between £100 and £300 per person on selected holidays between June 1, 2022 and March 25, 2023 when guests
make a booking by May 30, 2022.

Holidays booked by this date can be secured with a 5% deposit and guests will also receive on-board spending money to be used against a variety of
experiences including on shore experiences, spa treatments or dining in the speciality restaurants.

Available on new Select Price and Early Saver bookings, the offer is applicable to the first two guests in a cabin only. The discount is not applicable to
Saver prices, The World Cruise, Classic Southern Hemisphere Journeys and Exotic fly-cruises.

Example itineraries available to book include:

Norwegian fjords, seven nights from £749

Seven night cruise on Iona (G226) from £749pp. Departing Southampton on August 6, 2022 the price includes full board meals and entertainment on
board. Departing and returning to Southampton, ports of call are Geiranger, Haugesund, Hellesylt, Olden and Stavanger.

 

Mediterranean, 14 nights, £1,599 (fly-cruise)

14 night fly-cruise on Azura (A218) from £1,599pp. Departing Malta on September 1, 2022 the price includes return flights from selected UK airports,
full board meals and entertainment on board. Returning to Malta, ports of call are Ajaccio, Athens, Chania, Heraklion, Livorno, Mykonos, Rome and
Villefranche.

 

Caribbean, 14 nights, £1,719 (fly-cruise)

14 night fly-cruise on Britannia (B226) from £1,719pp. Departing Barbados on November 4, 2022 the price includes return flights from selected UK
airports to Barbados, full board meals and entertainment on board. Returning to Barbados, ports of call are Antigua, Aruba, Curacao, Grenada, Saint
Kitts, Saint Lucia, Saint Maarten and St Vincent.

 

Canary Islands, 14 nights from £1,099

14 night cruise on Iona (G305) from £1,099pp. Departing Southampton on February 18, 2023 the price includes full board meals and entertainment on
board. Departing and returning to Southampton, ports of call are Arrecife, Cadiz, Fuerteventura, Gran Canaria Madeira and Tenerife.

 

Caribbean, 22 nights from £2,149

22 night cruise on Arvia (K305D) from £2,149pp. Departing Antigua on March 11, 2023 the price includes flights from selected UK airports, full board
meals and entertainment on board. Returning to Southampton, ports of call are La Coruna, Martinique, Saint Kitts, Saint Lucia, Saint Maarten and
Tenerife.

 

This offer is combinable with the P&O Cruises current on-board spending money offer on applicable Select Price holidays booked by May 30, 2022.

 

For more information or to book visit www.pocruises.co.uk or contact a travel agent.

 

Ends

 

About P&O Cruises

P&O Cruises is Britain’s favourite cruise line, welcoming guests to experience holidays with a blend of discovery, choice, relaxation and exceptional
service catered towards British tastes.  P&O Cruises fleet of premium ships combine genuine service, a sense of occasion and attention to detail.

http://www.pocruises.co.uk/


In 2021 P&O Cruises launched Iona, its first Excel class ship. The LNG-powered ship, with 5,200-guest capacity, is the largest ship built to serve the
UK market. Iona features enhancements to already successful brand signature venues from the existing fleet, as well as features newly developed for
Iona. These include a three deck atrium in the heart of the ship as well as SkyDome – a glass dome exclusively designed by Martin Francis. This is a
world first at sea and offers a unique space for both relaxing in all weathers and providing entertainment, featuring aerial performers and a wealth of
live acts.

P&O Cruises second LNG-powered Excel class ship and sister ship to Iona is named Arvia, meaning from the seashore, and will join the fleet in
December 2022. Arvia is an innovative and future-focused ship and will offer outstanding, varied and contemporary holidays. Arvia has been designed
to travel to the sun all year-round and to maximise views of the ocean and the seashore from everywhere on board.

With over 200 destinations worldwide, P&O Cruises Itineraries are carefully curated to inspire discovery, and are varied to suit newcomers and
experienced guests alike. With a wide choice of holidays from two days to three months there is something for everyone. P&O Cruises sails to
Australia & New Zealand, Baltic, the British Isles, Canada, the Spain, Portugal & the Canary Islands, the Caribbean, Central America, the Far East &
Asia, the Indian Ocean, the Mediterranean, Scandinavia, South America, the South Pacific, the United States and Western Europe.

The company is part of Carnival Corporation & PLC (NYSE/LSE: CCL; NYSE:CUK).  
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For further press information please contact:

Michele Andjel, michele.andjel@carnivalukgroup.com 07730 732 072

Jenny Michalczuk, jenny.michalczuk@pocruises.com  07881 315 402
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